MAPPED ACTIONS IN SCENARIO 3
Scenario Action
Ref #
OSMP is interested in collaborating with community and partner agencies to create regional connections as opportunities arise that include North TSA trails.
3A

Potential regional connections:
• North TSA to Boulder County Parks and Open Space Lagerman/Imel/AHI Open Space Complex
• North TSA to Boulder County Parks and Open Space Heil Valley Ranch
• A Boulder to Lyons trail connection including the efforts of the Rocky Mountain Greenway Project
• IBM Connector Trail (construction pending)
• Fourmile Canyon Creek Trail underpass to Cottonwood Trail (construction pending)
• Eagle Trail to the planned Boulder Reservoir Trail

3B

Re-route west end of Degge Trail, close internal area of Degge, Mesa Reservoir Trail, western section of Eagle and steep, downhill eastern portion of Eagle Trail and design new trail connections.

3C

Create a loop trail connection including re-routes of existing trails, paragliding access trails and undesignated trails to provide more sustainable connections to paragliding launch sites and
replace undesignated trail connections.

3D

Close Ryan, Andrea, Waldorf and Jacob properties to public access.

3E

Create a loop trail system on Joder property. Do not allow bikes on even days on the loop trails. Retain the Habitat Conservation Area management designation for the Joder property.

3F

Construct a trailhead and passenger vehicle parking on the Schooley property for access to the Joder property. Work with partner agencies to create a box culvert under US 36 to connect the
trailhead to the Joder property.

3G

Create a multi-use, north-south trail that connects Foothills Trail to Joder Ranch east of US 36 through Boulder Valley Ranch using Lefthand Trail and crossing US 36 at the Schooley property.

3H

Take on management of the Beech Pavilion from Boulder County. Provide a trail connection to Neva Road along the pavilion access road and collaborate with agency and community partners to
create a connection from Neva Road to the Schooley property.

3I

Re-route Hidden Valley Trail and connect into Eagle Trail.

3J

Relocate and combine the Sage (Boulder Valley Ranch) Trailhead with Foothills Trailhead and expand capacity.

3K

Provide a trail connection from the Boulder Reservoir Trail to Niwot Road. Determine the feasibility of two alternatives, one option along 55 Street and the other parallel to the Boulder Feeder
Canal.

3L

Create a trail from the west end of Old Kiln Trail to the Wonderland Hill Loop Trail.

3M

Trail connection in this scenario is east of US 36 to maintain a large habitat block in the North Foothills Habitat Conservation Area and to minimize impacts to sensitive natural resources.

